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Con sump tion of ultra-pro cessed, ready-to-eat foods like hot dogs, frozen piz zas and
dough nuts may lead to pre ma ture death, research ers found in a recently pub lished study.
The �nd ings were pub lished in the Amer ican Journal of Pre vent ive Medi cine.

Ultra-pro cessed foods had long been asso ci ated with an increased risk of dis eases like
dia betes, car di ovas cu lar dis ease, and can cer, the research ers said. They wanted to take
things a step fur ther and see how the foods may be linked to pre ma ture death.
To �nd out, they did a com par at ive risk assess ment, or a sim u la tion of the impact of a
risk factor on health, said lead author Eduardo Nilson from the Uni versity of Sao Paulo in
Brazil.
Based on their model and cal cu la tions, ultra-pro cessed foods made up 13 per cent to 21
per cent of the energy intake of Brazilian adults.
In 2019, more than 500,000 adult Brazili ans aged 30 to 69 died. The con sump tion of
ultra-pro cessed foods was respons ible for about 57,000 pre ma ture deaths among that
group, or 10.5 per cent, they cal cu lated.
The team was con ser vat ive in its estim a tions, so the impact could be much higher, Nilson
said.
“It is a pub lic health issue,” he said. “What we’re facing in Brazil is a steady, gradual
increase in the con sump tion of ultra-pro cessed foods. In the US, I think it’s actu ally
more sta bil ised over time, but very high already.”
What is ultra-pro cessed food?
Ultra-pro cessed food is indus tri al ised, “ready to eat”, Nilson said. It often has very few
fresh ingredi ents and lots of starches, pro cessed pro teins and food addit ives.
“It’s very di� er ent from what we have in our kit chens, when will you mix foods from
scratch,” Nilson said. “They’re inten ded to be over con sumed and have a long shelf life,
and nor mally are cheap to pro duce.”
These foods are often con sumed most by people from low-income com munit ies because
they’re wor ried about how much they can a�ord.
Pro cessed foods are cheaper than fresh foods and more access ible.
Cut ting back would make a di� er ence
The team estim ated what would hap pen to the Brazilian pop u la tion if people ate less
ultra-pro cessed food. A 20 per cent reduc tion would put the coun try’s con sump tion of
ultrapro cessed foods back to where it was 10 years ago, Nilson said.
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“It’s not far in the past,” he said. “57,000 deaths could be pre ven ted. We need … policies
[urgently] to reduce the con sump tion of pro cessed foods and increase health ier foods,
which are fresh and min im ally pro cessed.”
A right to healthy food
It’s not fair to blame people for their food choices, he said.
“There’s a lot of inequity in the pop u la tions … the increase in ultra-pro cessed foods in
Brazil is mainly (among) the poorest people in the coun try because they have lim ited
access to healthy foods.”
The same thing is seen in the US and other coun tries where immig rant pop u la tions have
less access to healthy foods, he said.
“That should be addressed because people have a right to … to adequate foods and
healthy foods.”
Pre vent ing pre ma ture mor tal ity
Nilson said his team’s study was the �rst to model the impact of ultrapro cessed foods on
pre ma ture deaths. Pre vi ous research had looked at the impact of nutri ents like sodium,
some sug ars, trans fats and sat ur ated fats.
The research ers said their model could help poli cy makers under stand how diet ary pat -
terns a�ected mor tal ity. Poli cy makers could use these �nd ings to come up with ways to
com bat pre ma ture mor tal ity.
Nilson also said redu cing ultrapro cessed food would come at a price. Redu cing sug ars, for
example, could lead to more arti � cial sweeten ers. That’s why it was import ant for gov -
ern ments to make sure diet ary guidelines were based on food and diet ary pat terns, not
just nutri ents.




